Baselines to detect population stability of threatened alpine plant *Packera franciscana* (Asteraceae)
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ABSTRACT.—Population size and density estimates have traditionally been acceptable ways to track species’ response to changing environments; however, species’ population centroid elevation has recently been an equally important metric. *Packera franciscana* (Greene) W.A. Weber and Á. Löve (Asteraceae; San Francisco Peaks ragwort) is a single mountain endemic plant found only in upper treeline and alpine talus habitats of the San Francisco Peaks in northern Arizona and is listed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service as a Threatened species under the Endangered Species Act. We used 2 recreational trails, which pass through its elevational distribution in the Kachina Peaks Wilderness Area, as sampling transects to estimate population density and distribution because it was not possible to sample further from the trail due to loose volcanic talus and consequent disturbance of *P. franciscana* plants. Between-year comparisons of ramet density, population centroid elevations, and mid-September flowering or fruiting counts were not significantly different for the Humphrey’s Peak Trail in 2010–2011 or the Weatherford Trail from 2009 to 2013. Use of a zero-inflated negative binomial response variable distribution allowed statistical inference for both sampling hits and misses, which gives ecologists and land managers an additional method to monitor changes in distribution and abundance. Population density and elevation of the population centroid estimates for *P. franciscana* appear to be stable; therefore, the 5-year Weatherford Trail data set may be used as a baseline to track future plant migration on a fine spatiotemporal scale, an approach that could apply to other threatened alpine species.

Population size and density estimates have traditionally been an acceptable way to track species’ response to changing environments and land management treatments (Spellerberg 1991). In the altitudinal–plant-migration literature, species’ population centroid elevation (the weighted average of elevational occurrence or abundance) has recently been an equally important metric (Ter Braak and Barendregt 1986, Kelly and Goulden 2008, Lenoir et al. 2008, Fowler and Smith 2010, Crimmins et al. 2011, Felde et al. 2012, Pauli et al. 2012). Ter Braak and Barendregt (1986) first proposed weighted average as the indicator value of an environmental variable most preferred by individual species.

Many recent investigators have noted the correlation between changing climate and plant species migrations, upslope (Kelly and Goulden 2008, Lenoir et al. 2008, Felde et al. 2012) and...
downslope (Crimmins et al. 2011). For alpine plant species with limited area for upslope migration, this could lead to local montaintop extinctions (Root et al. 2003, Thuiller et al. 2005, Bravo et al. 2008, Colwell et al. 2008, Engler et al. 2011), especially for endemic species on mountains without nival zones (Theurillat and Guisan 2001). Doak and Morris (2010) suggested that climate-induced changes in population demographic rates such as growth and reproduction may also be a prelude to sudden range shifts or actual population crashes.

Single mountain endemics, those plant species found only on one mountain, have very limited distributions (e.g., Constantinidis et al. 2002, Constantinidis and Kalpoutzakis 2005) and may have only one local, interbreeding population. Packera franciscana (Greene) W.A. Weber and Á. Löve (Asteraceae; San Francisco Peaks ragwort) is a single mountain endemic found only in upper treeline and alpine habitats of the San Francisco Peaks in northern Arizona (Greenman 1917, Barkley 1988, Trock 2006; Fig. 1). The San Francisco Peaks are the collapsed caldera edge of a stratovolcano (Nations and Stump 1981) and lie within the Kachina Peaks Wilderness Area of the Coconino National Forest. Packera franciscana, as Senecio franciscanus Greene (Greene 1889), was listed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (1983) as a Threatened species under the Endangered Species Act because of its narrow geographic distribution, apparent volcanic talus habitat specificity, and concerns over recreational impacts. Packera franciscana habitats have not been subject to resource extraction activities. Previous research on P. franciscana has shown that mean density ranged from 2.89 to 5.62 plants $\cdot$ m$^{-2}$ with an elevational range of 3471–3722 m along trailside transects (Fowler and Sieg 2010), that the species has a reported range size of 85 ha (Dexter unpublished data), and that it flowers from mid-August to mid-October (Trock 2006). The purpose of this study is to determine whether P. franciscana population densities, population centroid elevations, and

Fig. 1. Study area for Packera franciscana in northern Arizona, USA, showing the San Francisco Peaks volcanic slopes with the associated collapsed caldera to the northeast.
mid-September flowering or fruiting counts are stable and, if so, to establish a baseline for future detection of possible land-use or climate change effects on population size and distribution.

**METHODS**

We established elevational trailside transects through *P. franciscana* habitat along the Humphrey’s Peak recreational trail on the outer volcanic slopes of San Francisco Peaks and along the Weatherford Trail, which runs mostly within the San Francisco Peaks caldera (locally known as the Inner Basin), in order to estimate the density of *P. franciscana* ramets, flower or fruit productivity, and the population centroid elevation where the population intersects each trail. Both trails go through Engelmann spruce (*Picea engelmannii*) forest and lead to alpine habitats above treeline and, after joining at 3573 m, to Humphrey’s Peak (3854 m), the highest point in Arizona. We use the term centroid elevation because it is defined as a mean value for a geographical coordinate. We used trailside sampling because of probable disturbance of *P. franciscana* plants on broad volcanic talus slopes. Sample points were established systematically at 25-m intervals along each transect starting at the U.S. Forest Service 11,400-ft. (3474-m) signs, which are located approximately 300 m before the first trailside occurrences and extend 500 m beyond the last occurrence on the Humphrey’s Peak Trail. The resulting sampling intensity of 48% of the 1-m trailside bands was necessary to ensure an adequate number of points with *P. franciscana* present. In mid-September of 2010 and 2011 on the Humphrey’s Peak Trail and from 2009 to 2013 on the Weatherford Trail, we counted *P. franciscana* ramets (upright stems) within 12 individual 1-m² frames at each sample point arranged along the trail edge (Fig. 2). Ramet counts were chosen as an estimate of abundance because *P. franciscana* is a rhizomatous species (Barkley 1988, Trock 2006) and counts are easily converted to ramet density. Counts were separated into vegetative, flowering, fruiting, and both flowering and fruiting ramets within each of the 12 sampling frames.

Fig. 2. Trailside sampling-frame layout within the 0–1-m zone. Sample points were spaced at 25-m intervals through the *Packera franciscana* elevational range of occurrence along each trail. Counts were made for vegetative, flowering, fruiting, and both flowering and fruiting ramets within each of the 12 sampling frames.
Descriptive and inferential statistics ($\alpha = 0.05$) were calculated with SAS/STAT 12.1® (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) using only sample points within the $P. \ franciscana$ range of occurrence along each trail. Population centroids were calculated in Proc Univariate as the mean elevation of occurrence weighted by the number of ramets per sample point. Proc GENMOD with a zero-inflated negative binomial distribution function (ZINB) was used to test for Type III fixed-effects differences in ramet counts between years and trails. The ZINB models have 2 components: the negative binomial (nb) distribution for counts, and the zero inflation probability model (zero) for the extra zeros beyond the negative binomial distribution. Inferential statistics are reported for each part (nb and zero). Proc GLIMMIX with a log-normal distribution function was used to test for differences in elevation of $P. \ franciscana$ occurrences between years. For all models, Pearson residuals were checked for means of 0 and a variance of 1. SAS/Graph 9.4® Proc Gplot (SAS Institute) was used to produce the figures. The standardized Morisita index of dispersion ($I_p$) was used to measure ramet count aggregation by sample point (Krebs 1989).

### RESULTS

Population density and elevation of the population centroid estimates for $P. \ franciscana$ in the San Francisco Peaks of northern Arizona appear to be stable (Table 1). Between-year comparisons of ramet counts were not significantly different for the Humphrey’s Peak Trail 2010–2011 ($\chi^2_{0.05,1} = 1.52, P = 0.2232$; zero $\chi^2_{0.05,1} = 0.66, P = 0.9559$). Similarly, between-year comparisons of the elevation of $P. \ franciscana$ population centroids were not significantly different: Humphrey’s 2010–2011 ($F_{0.05,1} = 1.37, P = 0.2488$) or Weatherford 2009–2013 ($F_{0.05,4} = 0.10, P = 0.9808$). Population stability is also suggested by minor year-to-year changes in altitudinal ranges, the lowest and highest occurrences at the sampling points (Table 1). Although $P. \ franciscana$ densities appear to be stable between years, $P. \ franciscana$ was significantly denser along the Weatherford compared with the Humphrey’s Peak Trail (nb $\chi^2_{0.05,4} = 15.2, P = 0.0001$) for count data in 2010–2011, the years we sampled both trails. The sample mean densities were approximately 5 times higher on the Weatherford Trail (Table 1). However, there was no significant difference between trails for the zero-inflated model (zero $\chi^2_{0.05,1} = 0.02, P = 0.9020$). Population centroid elevations are 73–88 m lower on the Weatherford Trail (Table 1), but the highest point on the Weatherford Trail (3634 m) is also well below the highest $P. \ franciscana$ occurrence on the Humphrey’s Peak Trail (3700 m). Ramet counts per sampling point along both transects show a clumped numerical pattern as indicated by a standardized Morisita index of dispersion ($I_p$) of 0.55–0.67 for each of the 5 years on the Weatherford Trail and 0.55–0.57 for the 2 years on the Humphrey’s Peak Trail (Table 1). $I_p$ can range from −1 to +1, with values above 0 indicating a clumped pattern. This clumpiness is also reflected spatially by multiple modes on a smoothed $P. \ franciscana$ frequency and elevational distribution are shown as number of occurrences with upper and lower elevations in parentheses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample location</th>
<th>Centroid elevation (m)</th>
<th>Mean density (ramets $\cdot$ m$^{-2}$)</th>
<th>$I_p$</th>
<th>Occurrences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys 2010</td>
<td>3648.20 (4.63)</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>20 (3530–3700)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys 2011</td>
<td>3637.69 (3.89)</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>20 (3530–3700)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford 2009</td>
<td>3561.00 (3.33)</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>49 (3493–3632)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford 2010</td>
<td>3561.44 (2.85)</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>52 (3495–3627)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford 2011</td>
<td>3560.48 (2.93)</td>
<td>5.04</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>53 (3495–3627)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford 2012</td>
<td>3563.34 (3.24)</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>47 (3494–3630)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford 2013</td>
<td>3564.59 (3.05)</td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>49 (3506–3630)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
franciscana density-estimate plot for each trail (Figs. 3, 4). The population centroid elevations in Table 1 are weighted means, located between these multiple modes. The smoothed density plots also show a between-trail difference in number of sample points with ramet densities at and above the 5–15 ramets \( \cdot \) m\(^{-2} \) range.

Phenology counts for *P. franciscana* show that most ramets are not fertile and that the number of fruiting ramets was consistently higher than the number in flower in mid-September (Table 2). Flowering counts of *P. franciscana* from our samples show no significant difference between years for the Humphrey’s Peak Trail in 2010–2011 (nb \( \chi^2_{0.05,1} = 1.09, P = 0.2968 \); zero \( \chi^2_{0.05,1} = 0.59, P = 0.4023 \)) or the Weatherford Trail from 2009 to 2013 (nb \( \chi^2_{0.05,4} = 6.71, P = 0.1517 \); zero \( \chi^2_{0.05,4} = 3.66, P = 0.4538 \)). The number of fruiting ramets was also not significantly different between years for the Humphrey’s Peak Trail (nb \( \chi^2_{0.05,1} = 0.02, P = 0.8751 \); zero \( \chi^2_{0.05,1} = 0.35, P = 0.5551 \)) or for the Weatherford Trail (nb \( \chi^2_{0.05,4} = 9.46, P = 0.0506 \); zero \( \chi^2_{0.05,4} = 2.52, P = 0.6409 \)).

All between-year, within-trail ramet count comparisons for the Weatherford Trail 2009–2013 (Table 1), Humphrey’s Peak Trail 2010–2011 (Table 1), and Humphrey’s Peak Trail 2008–2009 (Fowler and Sieg 2010) show no significant difference. Separate analysis of the 2 Humphrey’s Peak Trail data sets spans 4 years. With a consistent sampling method covering 48% of the accessible area and covering 5 years of interannual variability (Table 1), the Weatherford Trail data set is a more robust baseline than either the Humphrey’s Peak Trail data or the 2009 Weatherford Trail data alone (Fowler and Sieg 2010). These results suggest that the size of the *P. franciscana* population on the San Francisco Peaks was stable for this time period and that the Weatherford Trail data set may now be used as baseline reference for future climatic- or anthropogenic-induced changes to population size. We recommend remeasurement at 10–20-year intervals to detect those possible changes.
Other studies on rare or endemic plant species have used baseline plant-density estimates to show population stability over time. Lesica and McCune (2004) used a 3-year baseline for 6 arctic–alpine species in Glacier National Park to show population stability for 3 species and population decline for 3 others. They also suggested that fixed-plot monitoring, similar to our *P. franciscana* sampling, may be better than annual random plot locations for detecting long-term change on account of reduced variance at fixed plots. Similarly, Dickinson et al. (2007) used plant density estimates to show population stability over 8 years for 2 rare species of *Myosotis* from the alpine areas of New Zealand, and Grant et al. (2012) concluded that 2 populations of *Penstemon harringtonii*, formerly a Category 2 candidate species under the Endangered Species Act, were stable over 13 years of annual monitoring. However, unlike in *P. franciscana*, Grant et al. (2012) did find significant interannual variation in *P. harringtonii* populations.

Pauli et al. (2012), Kelly and Goulden (2008), Lenoir et al. (2008), and Crimmins et al. (2011) have recently used centroid elevations (also known as species optima) to show average elevation shifts for multiple species: +2.7 m in 7 years, +64.7 m in 40 years, +29 m in 10 years, and −85.2 m in 80 years, respectively. We found no significant differences between years for the elevation of population centroids of *P. franciscana* in our 2010–2011 Humphrey’s Peak Trail and 2009–2013 Weatherford Trail comparisons; therefore, the 5-year Weatherford Trail data set may be used as a baseline to track future plant migration on a fine spatiotemporal scale, which is a research approach that could apply to other threatened species in mountain environments. The spatial clumpiness of *P. franciscana* ramets (Figs. 3, 4) may allow a relatively quick numerical response of ramet density to changing climate. Changes in mode densities should directly influence population centroid elevation. Rather than tracking the upper and lower elevational edges of the *P. franciscana* population, density-weighted population centroid elevations can reflect changing within-population densities (Felde et al. 2012: i.e., focus on the population center and density modes rather than the population edge). Breshears et al. (2008) have suggested the terms “march” or “lean” when the population centroid moves up- or downslope along with an elevational range shift or not, respectively. The Weatherford Trail baseline data should allow detection of both possibilities.

The use of a ZINB response variable distribution allowed statistical inference for both sampling hits and misses, especially important with systematic sampling of a highly rhizomatous species such as *P. franciscana*. In this study, between-trail comparisons showed that while there was a significant difference in the negative binomial (mostly hits) portion of the model, there was not a significant difference in the zero-inflation portion (mostly misses). We interpret this to mean that the number of ramets per patch is higher along the Weatherford Trail (Figs. 3, 4) but that the relative number of *P. franciscana* patches was not greater. This gives ecologists and land managers an additional method to monitor changes in distribution and abundance.

Density and centroid elevation differences between the 2 trails was consistent over the sampling period (Table 1), but more observational data on the abiotic and biotic niche of *P. franciscana* are needed to form viable hypotheses to explain these differences. Although the Weatherford Trail has a lower elevational position in the alpine zone, it appears to be slightly more mesic than the Humphrey’s Peak Trail because of the volcanic geomorphology of the San Francisco Peaks. The Humphrey’s Peak Trail is on outer slopes with southwestern

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample location</th>
<th>Vegetative</th>
<th>Flowering</th>
<th>Fruiting</th>
<th>Total ramets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey’s Trail 2010</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey’s Trail 2011</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford Trail 2009</td>
<td>5650</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>5993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford Trail 2010</td>
<td>6510</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>7355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford Trail 2011</td>
<td>5251</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>5932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford Trail 2012</td>
<td>4574</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>5016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford Trail 2013</td>
<td>5128</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>5471</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2. Summary phenology counts for Packera franciscana ramets on the San Francisco Peaks in northern Arizona.**

There was no significant difference between years for the flowering or fruiting sample point data.
exposures, whereas the Weatherford Trail lies mostly within the collapsed caldera of the stratovolcano and has northeastern exposures. Both trails have similar substrate on open windswept alpine slopes. If ≥1 environmental factors associated with mesic conditions on the Weatherford Trail are responsible for its increased _P. franciscana_ density, then _P. franciscana_ would be just as likely to migrate downslope within, or become restricted to, the inner basin as it would be to migrate upslope on the mountain overall because of the predicted warmer, drier conditions of climate change.

Although there was no significant variation between years for flowering or fruiting ramet counts and no indication of changing sexual reproduction phenology (Table 2), the 2010–2011 fruiting ramet counts from the Weatherford Trail were higher than the 2009, 2012, and 2013 counts. The near significance of this difference (\( P = 0.0502 \), negative binomial part of the ZINB model) would suggest more variation in fruiting rate than in overall ramet density. Interannual variation in alpine weather may offer a possible explanation for year-to-year variation in fruiting ramet counts, but we detected no trend over 5 years.

Nothing is published about the reproductive biology of _P. franciscana_ or its phenological plasticity. Barkley et al. (1999) note that for species that are photoperiod-regulated, flowering date would not be expected to change in response to temperature. Barkley (1988) generalized that aureoid _Senecio_ species, which now comprise the genus _Packera_ (Trock 2006), are obligate outbreeders with efficient dispersal abilities. Further research is needed to understand both the reproductive processes and population demographics for this species.

Plants are a vital component of biodiversity and functioning ecosystems but are facing a high rate of extinction worldwide. Within the United States, 57% of all listed species under the Endangered Species Act are plants. _Packera franciscana_ may be threatened with extinction in the future if climate change results in the loss or constriction of alpine habitat on the San Francisco Peaks. The highest peak on the mountain is at 3850 m, so there is little potential habitat available for the plant to migrate upward in a warming climate scenario; and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has speculated that the species may be vulnerable to extinction because of climate change (USFWS 2010). Doak and Morris (2010) concluded that knowledge of current demographic processes is necessary to predict future population declines. Research, particularly for threatened and rare species, that allows managers to determine population stability and flowering or fruiting rates is critically important to the recovery and long-term management of these plant species.

Che-Castaldo and Neel (2012) noted that decreased numbers of individuals within populations is a primary threat to species persistence and that population density and size estimates over time are needed to develop defensible recovery criteria for threatened and endangered plants listed under the U.S. Endangered Species Act. _Packera franciscana_ may have only one interbreeding population (Fowler and Sieg 2010) to monitor. Our focus on population density estimates along the centrally located trailside transects should allow future monitoring to determine whether the _P. franciscana_ population remains stable or is migrating in response to environmental conditions.
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